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ifctyll Weather at Mt. Grotna is
STV1"
!'C Taken as Part of Gamo

by Soldiors

'turn lie lett M. m

CAMPS, become rector of St Chorion Semi- -

ni a Rtatr CoTTtmhtHtrnt
amp Fttzer, Mt. Gretna. Pn.', Aug.

8.-- A Kerles of cvrrc tlmmlerMonns
.failed to dampen the ardor of the Phila-
delphia Infantrymen who Joined the

(.Suurd encampment here Satur-
day.

It has been a real baptism for the
tookles, but they hnve aereptod their
lot manfully and got down to
intensive training without a murmur.

aiiu iiiiiiuieipiiians
First K.cond provisional

In command Dalle del Mini- -
ra r.tnvaru Minunmi. Tlier are

, locnuu near tne Thirteenth Infantry.t about three miloH from dlvNinn head- -

3i,at'!cr', B,ld on llle roa,l Fountain
v f Head field, where tho Philadelphia

cavalrymen are.
After tho Sundav repriev. full

. Boelal activities with a record -- breaking
crowu oi visunrs I'liiiarioiphia onu
nearby, the 500 Philadelphia Infau-trymo- n

here for the second traininj,
period the camp got down "hard
pins beginning nt this tm.rnlnc.
the hour of the much "Hist call."
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1camp commanders are, ogive
the troops, especially the rookies ' all

i'0'-''c't- M Uolscevlco
they can Mosea

Many from PhiladolphK did
' '"''hi'irazioni fiitte dal Conto

not get uniforms until todav. It n Sfor7n ricntrano nppunto in pro- -

, g, nonnebcript "nrmv that "",11", "" iti".I tnHA M...... Cf.i.. . ..' .1 . nrflpMinmn rh niirn nil nnnrnnrlnrsi
makeshift tents turned mtmt fI,,lp I1'"' P"polri ini'.intive del socin- -

Islands the heavx rainstorms of Sat- - ,iti nUro "PPo-Uio- nanuovi
ulght. waded tal modo

mud to get their equipment with blind- - 1'0n' iolltti socialist!, op-
ing lightning as their only il- - in genomic. In rnndizioni di
lumination the companies dover tncero
did not cot "nii's" nxftl .f Tolpcraiinnl ffiunti Pnrlei recano

l). m., but the vouch fort,'h', in ipiri lireoll "i nott una
( H mat tneir urst meal In camp was a coihealthy one

tx)Ionol K. Kemp commands
the Regiment, nnd .Tack-so- n

W. Studv is tho of the
First. Franklin l Hallcr is
In command the scatteicd companies
of tho Sixth, from counties adjacent to
Philadelphia.

"Kent Inspects
The G000 guardsmen now made

the most of juterdav's holidiv nnd
company "streets" ucie cntically

inspected by "Hill's best who
came here in legion; also "Ma" and
"I'a."

It was intensely hot all day. but
clear skies favored flip ilnii"hhinK mih!

. risitors until Into afternoon, when an-
other broke nnd sent the
guardsmen scuming to their tints.
Karlicr in tho day several thousand
of the new citizen boldicn, of tho Twenty-ei-

ghth DhiHton gamboled in the
ing waters of Conewago lake, nestled
bctxveen two mountain peaks near dii- -

t lieadquaiters. The spiritual needs
of the guardsmen were well looked
by the several army chaplains, includ-
ing the Rev. 1. N. Wolfe,
"fighting of the Twentv-eiuh- tl

Division." aud a curate of Pat-
rick's Roman Church. Phila
delphia. Open-ai- r were
by each regiment the Cutholic chap-
lains celebrated masses In seveial

- of the big reservation.
Major General Price inndc a complete '

tour of the camp today and was
well pleased with the condition of the

city and the morale of the mm.

Pistol Brandlsher Arrested
the woild to come nnd

William Lewis, of Soutli street,
tood last night at th corner of Twelfth

and Lombard nnd a lone
revolver. The world did not aicept the
Invitation, but Special CnU. of

', the Twelfth and IMiip htreets station,
" came along and invited to go to

the station house with him Lewis
agreed. Magistrate O'Rrien said that
the required for bail was $1000.
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DAILY HOURS

MEMORIAL PANEL

In Honor of Bishop Fitz-maurl-

About $3000
tlio placlns of a

St. Agatha's Cliurcli. Tbltty. eighth
nnd Spring KtreptK, a me-

morial lllshop
Fltzmatirlco. been completed by
memberH of church. none
will be n uioalc of brilliant
nnd will cot approximately $3000.

KNhop I'ltzmntirirc St.
Agatha'H Church more thun fifty

nnd nerved ah rector for
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teinazinne per le dichlatnrinnl sulla
nolitiin estera. di cui sonra ed c' ng- -

getto di comment! ivneissiml II fatto
cho nel moment" in cui Kranclu cd
Inghilterra si nuingnuo a teiitaie una
coaliziotip nrmata contro la Russia.
I'ltnlia invece riennosce il Governo
Rocovico. con relativo scambio di
rapprcsentanti commerciali 0 diplo- -

matin.
11 giornnlo frnntesi lnncinuo insinu-a7io-

c gridano al tradimento Lo
nnivano sino al puuto di

lnsciar credere cho sini costituito un
blocco alio seopo di
far perdero alia I'miuia ed all'Iughil-torr- a

quauto esse hanno guadagnato
nella guerra.
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Popular

BUFFET BLEND

COFFEE

35c it.
or 3 lbs. $1.00

Strong, rich, distinctive.
You can save money
with us and save your
dignity, by not being
obliged to carry gro-

ceries home.
1!3! MAIIKKT STHKET

AND 1IRANCIIRS

The Day and Night Bank of The Northeast

Capital $200,000.00

NORTHEASTERN TITLE and TRUST CO.

Kensington Avenue Below Alleghepy Avenue

SOLICITS YOUR BUSINESS

Open for Business Monday, August 9, 1920

SATURDAYS

9 A. M. TO 10 P. M

UNTIL 11:30 P. M,

Courtesy, Service, Safety and Convenience

AUGUST

Q K,
PLAYER ROLLS

"The hove Nest" Now on Sale
A number of the season's latest song hits

are amongst the lot. We also have a large stock
of other Q. R. S. rolls to choose from. Hear them
in our demonstrating booths.

We are the exclusive wholesale distributors In
this territory for Q. R. S. Rolls

WEWMN
W H08 CHESTNUT ST.

"Everithino Musical Since 1861"
. - .

SA

rujtjjuiu ledgek--t Philadelphia,, Monday, august 9, 1920

MYSTERY IN DEATH

OF VIRGINIA BANKER

Found Dying in N. Y. Rooming
House, Was Drugged

and Robbed

MONEY AND JEWELS GONE

CM'yrl. A,S- - . Kdmund Hall
Crim. fiftx-fou- r jears old, president of
me first national uank of riillipnl, W.

n . nnd head of the firm of K. II..
Crim & Co.. proprietors of one of the
largest department stores In thnt part
of the tnte. who registered at the Hotel
Pennsylvania on August 5. was found

i on im on the boor In tho room of
James Ready In a rooming house at
15S West Thirty-fourt- h strot oar'lv os
teiday morning. He died n few 'hours
later nt the New York Hospital with-
out regaining consciousness. Detectives
mo tr.ilng to got information as to Mr.
("rim's moomeuts on Saturday night
In the hope that thnt Information would
shed some light on the myster.

Y ;.w,., .VVal" 1' 'Aftr'3 j m rsi'.i mw u uj ii.h mji

'M

Mr. Crim apparently had been
drugged and robbed nnd loft in this
room, which was No. 7, on tho second
floor. Physicians at the Now York
Hospital said last night that the man
hod shown tho symptoms of acute opium
poisoning. A. 8. Bradford, of this city,
who bus known the Crim family In
"est Virginia for many yours, said
that Mr. Crim nlwas carried large
sums of money with him. wore n largo
d nmond ling and also a diamond stick-
pin. When searched at tho hospital lie
had only twenty-seve- n cents! his dia-
mond ring, stickpin and watch wore
gone. He wore a plain blnck band
ring, which Mr. Hrudford said ho had
had for ninny jenrs. He still hod his
spectacles and somo papers.

ho had been out nil of Saturday night
and loturnod to his room nt 4 o'clock
yesterday morning. He found his door
open nnd a largo man lIng on the floor.
Ho called Patrolman John Ilgan, of the
Aest Thirtieth street station, ano
nrniisfwl thn unmnn Un nrtiimlA,l TAAH
S nnd also other persons in tho house.

llAn Ml. ntMliiilnii.. ..... .1.. V

ork Hospital arrived several occupants
of tho two houses nt lfiO and loS. whl'ii
arc under the same management, were
up. No one at the place, seemed to
know how Mr. Cilm got Into tho room.

Showed Symptoms of Poisoning
Dr. Cloorgc Waterman und Dr. L. T.

Lager, of the hospital staff, who saw
wiu mail niicn lie was IIIKFII to tlio Ho-
spital, suld thnt he showed sjmptoms of

acute opium poisoning. Jll respiration
was slow and he was in a state of
comn. He died nt 8:5B o'clock. The
hospital records show that the man wob
taken there at 0 o'clock, while the
reiords of the detectives of the Thirtieth
street police station state that ho was
'nkon to the institution at 7 o'clock.
Iteady's recollection was that ho found
tho man nt 4 o'clock.

It wns learned thnt the front doors of
both houses, lfiO and lfiS, were supposed
to hnvc boon closed nnd locked Satur-
day night, as usual. However, the front
door at 15(1 would readily give way to
n little weight. The same is true of
tho door to Iteady's room. The fact
that those doors operated In this way
was known, it was said, to a dozen or
more persons. Itondy said ho did not
kuow.thnt nny one had lsltod his room
during Saturday night or yesterday
morning. Heady snld ho was a brother
of 1'. A. Itondy. one of the managers of
the Hotel McAlplu.

Lightning Causes Three Fires
Mount Holly, N. J., Aug. 0. Three

fires started by lightning in tho Mount
Holly farming territory raged during
the night's terrific storm. Tho out-
buildings nnd most of their contents on
the farms of Ifenjnmln S. Kvnus, Han-coc-

road: Itlchard Burtis, North
Pemherton rond, and Bnrzillar Wainer,
near Jacksonville, wore destroyed.
Lightning struek within ten feet of
Wat nor while ho wns milking, but ho
wns not seriously affected.

NO STREET CARS.IN HAVANA

First Twenty-fou- r Hours of Strlko
Pass Without Trouble

Havana, Aug. 0. The first twenty-fou- r

hours of Havana's street car tic-u-

which began nt midnight last night,
passed without trouble of nny kind. No
cars wore run today, except a few man-
ned by policemen, and these were solely
for tho use of police and other municipal
and federal employes. A few arrests
of strlkprs wcic reported during the day.

"Tor hire" nutomobllos, of which
there nre more than 5000 regularly In
operation, renped a harvest, (n manv
persons wore forced resort to them as
tho only menns of reaching their officii
or other places of employment. Their
drivers paid scant attention to speed

rWAGONCOVERS
I that Insure you Against

damage to your cood in
transit. m&ht In quality,
right In price made In our
own loft, nc dealer's profits.

F. Vanderherchcn'
Sons

7 N. Water St. Plilla.
Krtrytlilns la Canvas

"'t the Ulan nt ! flail"

;
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or other traffic regulations In their ef-

forts to mako the most of their

BLANK BOOKS
Bound and
Looee Leaf

LITHOOBArHINQ
PBINTINO
UKORAVINO
OFFICE

Stationery
and Supplies

' ii i

WW,Z,k

No steps toward a solutlpn oftrlke hnvo been taken so far . tu,

Yale-locke- d

Loose Leaf Ledgers

"yOUR records aro safely kept In
theso ledgers. Only the man whoholds tho key can add or rcmovo anvleaves.

Yalo Lock - part of binder; steelback; 100 expansion; finest qualltv
binding and paper; Hko all Mann prod-
ucts, as good in materials, workman
ship and value as can bo produced

WILLIAM MANN COMPANY
529 MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

New York Offices: SGI Broadway. Founded in 1818
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